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Im About To Come Alive
David Nail

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
			    I m About to Come Alive- David Nail
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: John Robinson
Email: jcr84la@msn.com

Tuning: standard

(Verse 1)
E				 A
I can hear you downstairs, crying on the phone
Tellin someone Iâ€™m here, but you still feel all alone

(pre-chorus)
Bm		   A	           D		 A
Maybe we were too young, goodbye I gotta go
E			 A	  	 D		 A
I can hear the baby waking up, gotta get back to the life I know
Bm		 A	       D		                A
Shoulda never believed it, maybe I should just leave here.

(Chorus)
E			        A
Baby Iâ€™m not but your all I got left to believe in,
E                                      D                     A
Donâ€™t give up on me Iâ€™m about to come alive
E				       A
I know that itâ€™s been hard and itâ€™s been a long time coming
E			     D   		    A
Donâ€™t give up on me Iâ€™m about to come alive.
(E, A)
(Verse 2)
E					   A
No one thought I was good enough for you, â€˜cept for you
Donâ€™t let them be right after all that weâ€™ve been through

(Bridge)
Bm		      A	  	                  D		        A
Somewhere over that rain--bow, thereâ€™s a place for me..a place with you

(Chorus)
E			        A
Baby Iâ€™m not but your all I got left to believe in,
E                                      D                     A
Donâ€™t give up on me Iâ€™m about to come alive
E				       A
I know that itâ€™s been hard and itâ€™s been a long time coming



E			     D   		    A
Donâ€™t give up on me Iâ€™m about to come alive.

(E, A, E, A, Bm, A, Bm, A)

Bm				  A
In every frame upon our wall, lies a face thatâ€™s seen it all
E						   A
through ups and downs and then more downs, weâ€™ve helped each other off the
ground
D     			 A
No one knows what weâ€™ve been through
D		        A			   E
And making it-- ainâ€™t makin it without you.

(CHORUS)

(E, A, --Iâ€™m about to come Alive, E, A, E(slow rake)
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